Okta’s CEC (Customer Experience Center) Team has curated a personalized hotel, restaurant, and parking recommendation list with some of our favorite and finest establishments conveniently located near Okta HQ! We look forward to seeing you.

**Hotel Recommendations**
- Courtyard Marriott
- The Mosser Hotel
- The Park Central
- Hyatt Regency San Francisco
- Taj Campton Place
- Omni San Francisco Hotel
- Palace Hotel
- Hilton San Francisco Financial District

**Airports**
- **San Francisco International Airport (SFO)**
  *20 minute drive to Okta*
- **Oakland International Airport (OAK)**
  *25 minute drive to Okta*
- **Norman Y. Mineta San Jose International Airport (SJC)**
  *(50 minute to 1.5 hour drive to Okta)*

**Parking Garage Recommendations**
- **SP+ Parking**—521 Mission Street
  *Price: Incremental: $3 | Oversize: $15 | Evening: $15*
- **535 Mission Parking**—535 Mission Street
  *Price: $24 Full day*
- **Hills Plaza Parking**—345 Spear Street
  *Price: $3 per 15 minutes*
- **Portside Parking**—400 Spear Street
  *Price: $14 Early Bird | $16 Max*

**Restaurant Recommendations**
- **Prospect**—American Cuisine
- **Waterbar**—Seafood
- **International Smoke**—New American Cuisine
- **Palomino**—Italian
- **Rosa Mexicano**—Mexican
- **Osha Thai Restaurant & Lounge**—Thai
- **Yank Sing**—Chinese
- **The Slanted Door**—Vietnamese
- **Mourad**—Moroccan
- **Trailblazer Tavern**—Hawaiian mains and island-inspired cocktails
- **EPIC Steak**—Steakhouse
- **Alexanders**—Steakhouse
- **Ruth’s Chris**—Steakhouse

**Places of Interest**
- **Recreation**
  - Chase Center
  - Pier 39
  - Exploratorium
  - Golden Gate Park

- **Shopping**
  - Union Square
  - Westfield San Francisco Centre

Have questions? Email EBC@okta.com